


HEART OF MIDLOTHIAN

Background to One in a Million

Heart of Midlothian FC has embarked on a major programme of 
redevelopment that will cement our place in our Gorgie home for 
the foreseeable future. The soon-to-be renamed Tynecastle Park 
will o�er first class supporter facilities to rival any that currently 
exist in Scotland, making us the envy of many involved in Scottish 
Football. It will also o�er community facilities that will not only 
help to revitalise the local area but will also enable Big Hearts, 
our charity, as well as our non-profit-making Community Football 
operation, to further develop our support for children and families 
both in the local area and indeed in other areas across Edinburgh.

Hearts had already secured 75% of the funding required when 
the redevelopment work commenced and a healthy business 
outlook with strong season ticket sales, new sponsors and good 
performances across commercial lines is addressing much of the 
shortfall.  The Club always planned that a portion would come 
from additional supporter contributions in response to special 
fundraising initiatives to be introduced and run by the Club.  
Accordingly,   the "One in a Million" fundraising programme was 
born! 

The "One in a Million" programme is designed to raise £1 million 
of additional funds over a 6 month period when these funds are 
most needed for completion of the redevelopment, while at all 
times, o�ering an immediate or future benefit to our supporters 
in return.

The Club has raised over £350,000 in the first six weeks of the 
programme.  Events such as the comedy night, the spectacularly 
successful family day along with a great response to initiatives 
such as the Season Ticket Seat Guarantee and Price Freeze 
scheme have all contributed to this impressive start.  More events 
including auctions, dinners and fundraisers are planned.

The Club is now launching a new annual rewards scheme that 
provides real cost savings to fans in return for an upfront 
donation to the Tynecastle Redevelopment Fund.



  ONE IN A

The "One in a Million" Rewards Scheme is a new and exciting 
initiative that provides rewards by o�ering savings across a 
range of popular products and experiences that are widely used 
by fans.

In return for a donation of £100 (or £50 if you are a current 
Foundation of Hearts Pledger with a minimum of 250 maroon 
points or you have bought the Season Ticket Guarantee and 
Price Freeze option), supporters can enjoy great discounts on 
some very popular Club and partner o�erings. 

The principle is simple. Join up now, if you can, and this will help 
the club in the short-term, but do so, knowing that you can easily 
get your contribution back between now and the end of Season 
2017/18, simply by taking advantage of the terrific o�ers.

Enjoy money o� at Hearts 
Direct, discounts on club events 
and a reduction on hospitality 
twice during the season.

Enjoy discounts and specially 
selected o�ers at businesses 
across Edinburgh, Lothian and 
Fife.

Receive a membership pack 
featuring a membership card, 
certificate and badge.

Rewards all on a seasonal basis.



Your Rewards
The club will be signing up new partners
throughout the season.

The scheme launches with the following
great deals:

• 10% Discount on all non-sale items throughout Season 2017/18.
• One Voucher o�ering 20% o� one hospitality place of your choice in Season    
   2017/18.
• 10% o� ticketed club events (e.g. GorgieLive, Player of the Year).
• 10% o� children’s Christmas party event & holiday coaching courses.

• Tenpin Fountain Park - All card holders to receive children’s prices
   instead of adults.
• Adventure Golf Island, Fife - Two rounds for just £8pp (currently
  £7.50 for one round).
• The Opticians at Marchmount - 30% o� complete cost of designer
   glasses / sunglasses / contact lenses.

• The Dalmahoy Hotel & Country Club
   4-ball on the resort’s East Course for £120 (worth up to £300).
• 4-ball on the resort’s West Course for £80 (worth up to 200).
• One time day pass for 2 to the Leisure Club at Dalmahoy for only
  £12 (worth up to £24).
• Lazy Sunday overnight package for 2 for £79 (worth
  up to £129, o�er valid until 31st December 2017).
•Nu�eld Health Club in Fountain Park - 10% o� membership. 

• £18.74 o� the price of an MOT (Usually £55 – now £36.26) or a service
• 10% o� labour costs
• Tyre discounts: (multiple tyres must be bought in one transaction)
   · £5 o� 1 tyre
   · £11 o� 2 tyres
   · £17.50 o� 3 tyres
   · £25 o� 4 tyres

• Fantastic prizes on o�er throughout Season 2017/18.

Offers are subject to availability

• Vittoria Group- 25% o� all food in Vittoria Group.
• Verandah- 20% o� food in Edinburgh’s Verandah Restaurant.
• Nandos- 10% o� at Nandos across Edinburgh, Livingston & Fife.

Club Offers (from 16th June 2017)

Partner Offers - Restaurants (from 3rd July 2017)

Partner Offers - Leisure & Health

Partner Offers - Tynecastle Garage



Offers are subject to availability

As a One in a Million member, you can quickly recoup the 
cost of joining the scheme. You can expect:

a) Discounts at popular local and family restaurants. A saving of circa £40 should 
be easily achievable for a family of four having a meal out once every three 
months...or indeed buying a few pizzas from time to time.

b) Discounts on various leisure activities. How much you save here obviously 
depends on your preferred activities, but a discount at the local Tenpin bowling at 
Fountain Park can’t be bad. With partners already signed up in Edinburgh and Fife 
and more on the way, there will be plenty to keep the family entertained.

c)  For the golfers among you, there are great discounts on 4 balls on a 
Championship Course that could save you a massive £180.

d) If you fancy getting a bit fitter, you can save 10% on membership at Nu�eld 
Health Club in Fountain Park or enjoy the luxurious facilities of the Dalmahoy 
Hotel and Country Club, where you can enjoy a one time 2-4-1 pricing o�er on a 
weekend leisure pass. 

Why not spoil yourself and your partner between now and the end of the year by 
indulging in the Dalmahoy’s Lazy Sunday Escape Package, which includes room 
and breakfast for just £79; a saving of £50 on the rack rate.

e) We are working to bring you a range of discounts at specialist outlets. For 
example, for anyone looking to renew their glasses, or to treat themselves to 
some designer sunglasses, you can save 30%.

f) Of course, last but by no means least, there is an impressive range of Club 
o�erings.
     • Immediate 10% discount in the Club shop on non-sale items including all  
        o�cial Umbro products
     • 10% discount on all Club non-home game ticketed events (e.g. Gorgie Live) 
        throughout the season
     • 10% discount on all Holiday Coaching events for the kids
     • 20% discount on a Hospitality Package of your choice, for a special occasion 
        (subject to availability).

Partner o�ers are valid from the 3rd of July and are subject to availability and 
partner timings. Full terms and conditions will be published with your membership 
pack.
 will run monthly draws for all One in a Million members with some 
fabulous prizes such as a mascot place, an invitation to the Directors’ Suite 



 DOES IT COST 
TO JOIN?

HOW DO I BECOME HOW MUCH 

Applying is easy. 
Simply visit http://www.heartsfc.co.uk/pages/Oneinamillion to 

download your application form or join at the Clubstore.

You will receive a welcome letter by return that you can show 
immediately in the Clubstore to enjoy a discount of 10% on all non-sale 

items including the new Umbro kit. In July, you will receive an o�cial 
welcome pack with your personalised membership card, your One in a 

Million badge and full details of how to take advantage of all other Club 
and Partner o�ers.

You can become One in a Million in 
exchange for a donation of £100

or  
only £50

If you are a Season Ticket Holder who has joined 
the 3 season seat and price guarantee scheme or if 

you are a current FOH Pledger with at least 250 
maroon points.



THANK YOU

As we move towards everyone’s dream of a redeveloped Tynecastle Park in 
our true spiritual home in Gorgie, we have been asking fans to keep 
supporting us in whatever manner they can.  As ever, you are responding 
brilliantly. Thanks to you, the incredible Hearts fans, in only a few short 
weeks, we are already more than a third of the way to reaching our million 
pound target! However, we are most definitely not taking you for granted 
and where-ever possible, we are trying to ensure you get lots in return.

We are confident that this Supporters Rewards Scheme will achieve our 
joint aims of generating funds for the club now, while providing our 
supporters with genuine savings over the course of the season. Quite 
simply, if you are in a position to sign up for this scheme, we would strongly 
encourage you to do so.

"Hearts fans are 
officially the most 

engaged in 
Scottish football 

because they value 
what the club 
stands for"

Source: Insider Football Finance Index
May 2017


